AN - TVA Lands
35.57025310405466°, -84.11014309373266°
Driving Time: 1 hour and 30 minutes

Directions from Sugarlands Visitors Center:
1-Turn right onto Sugarlands Visitor Center Loop Rd
2- Turn right onto Fighting Creek Gap Rd
3-Continue onto Little River Gorge Rd/Old State Hwy 73 Scenic
4-Turn right onto Wear Cove Gap Rd
5-Continue onto Line Springs Rd
6-Turn left onto US-321 S
7-Take the exit on the left toward Foothills Parkway Section 8G/Foothills Pkwy W
8-Turn left onto Foothills Parkway Section 8G/Foothills Pkwy W (signs for Look
9-Rock/US-129/Fortana)Continue to follow Foothills Pkwy W
10-Turn right onto US-129 N
11-Turn left onto TN-72 W